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It ia very Interesting tu note that th
Tunkte is thc sensation of thc drt

entire history of the sale of prupri
beer made a record worthy of com
gained by Taniac in the 1 irst year ol

Tho greatest drug firms in the cou
and elated lu cold, plain figures tho r
xvhoro.

Tho enormous popularity of Tani¬
ac 1B tho great, outstanding proof of
its merit. No remedy of less than su¬
perlativo quality could possibly pile
up such hugo Bales record as ;an Tan-
lac nor gain, as lias Taniac. the un-
.qualified endorsements of men and
women by tho thousands who stand
for tho best In tbelr various com¬
munities.

It stands ns a record eclipsing any
achievement of the past. And lt be¬
comes tho m^ro remarkable when lt
ls realized that. Taniac is never sold
except by ono drug firm in each city.

45,326 Bottles Sold in City of
Knoxville Within Eight Monlha

Tho L'aTca record of Taniac In the
city of Knoxville Tonn-, positively la
unique. Iii eight months there waa
sold in Knoxville more thun -tá.OOO
bottles of Taniac, or, a greater num¬
ber of bottles of fie Master Medicine
wore cold than thoro aro inhabitants
oí this Southern city. More than 5.0U0
bottles a month, nearly 1,800 bottles
a weok, is this record bolled down.
This remarkable salo is certified to

by tho groat drug firm of Kwblman,
Chambliss & Co., In tho following lot¬
ter:

October 26, li>15.
Tho Cooper Medicine Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:
Wo have sold 46,326 bottles of

Taniac and t'io demand Is still
strong. We do not know of any
similar preparation which evvx
enjoyed such a phenomenal salo.
We have heard many words of

pralso from the users', which in¬
dicates' lt ls of unusual merit,

.very truly,
KUlILtMlAN & CHAMBUSS CO.
Except for the absoluto figures

given by this leading, business house
of its territory, such au astonishing
record would not bo accepted by tho
commercial world.

10,000 Customers in Four
Months and None Dissatisfied

T-'^at tlie astonishing popularity of
Taniac ls restricted to no singlo sec¬
tion of tho country is evidence! by
tho enormous demand in Charlotte.
North Carolina, where the sales were
ns gTcat, considering population, ps
IB Knoxville.
Tho proof ls, tho following letter

from Mr. D. A. McLauchlin, secretary
ol tho Fi. H. Jordan Drug company,
tho -principal firm of its community:
Tho Cooper Medicine Co.,

T)jivt/iv». Ohio.'
Gentlemen:

.I ifcavo boen identified with the
drug business in Charlotte for tho
past twelve years' and have never
known a moro satlefactory and
extensively sold product among
proprietary remedies than Taniac.
In tho past four months wc have
disposed of more than 10,000 bot¬
tles.
In no case have we bad a dis¬

satisfied customer and, on the
other hand, wo have had a large
number of unsolicited testimonials
aa to tfro sur pr him, results ob¬
tained from tho uso of Taniac .

Very 'truly yours,
R. H. JOlhDAN DRUG CO.

D. A. McLanchln, Socretary.
Ton thousand bottles of Taniac sold

without a single'dissatisfied buyor ls
a business fact as Important as the
great aale itself. It drives home with
a Blodge hammer punch, tho big fact

,
that Taniac deserves to the fullest
its title of thc Master Medicino.

.1,800 Dozen-21,600 tn 70
Days, Which is 308 Bottle«

Per Day
The- bewildering average of 308 bot¬

tles a day for the first 70 days ls the
Taillas record ta Nashville, Tera,., the
Saurlock-Ncal Company attests. In
just 70 days, th la- dru g firm sold 1,800
dozen. <21,COO bottles) of Tanlrc.
Tanlac's tremendous success there,

ulm os t from tho first minute i t.3ÉQ a

placed on eulo, constitute' one'!dr$he
most remarkable incidents of business
life in America.

It it a tribute to the worth of Tan-
lac eo convincing as to overshadow
any record attained in tho past by a
proprietary medicino.
Not ono business man in a .thous-

and would- believe ??that a singlo firm

oí the Most Interesting
he History of
Busi J tees.

e sale is great whore TV.nlac has boen
lg trade uf Hie United States in the
etary medicines there has never
¡unisón with Ute phenonenal sales
' its distribution.
iitry voluntarily have como forward
coord breaking Tanbie Biles evcry-

known commodity ut a standard|
prlcu In two monOis and ten day 4.
unless tho proof wero presented to]him rig!:t. with the .statement. Th!s|
lotter i the proof:

'

* Tho Cooper Medicine Co.,
Dayton, Ou io.

Centième» :
Wo wish to say that our salea

of Tan lae In this territory have
bren large, in fact, remarkably
so, considering that thc prepara¬
tion waa previously unknown In
this market.

\V"0 find that ¿Ince wo accepted
t'.o agency 70 days ago our sale»
of Tanlac have exceeded 1.800
dozen. V-erjr respectfully yours,
:;r: i.:.'J I'.<-N*:?AI. ÍXÍMPAXV,

C. S. Mallín, Mgr.
N'o pro ht ct, i¿ '.. cubmittcd. could

j- vp made such an antoni: h'ng rec¬
ord except upon morit no far above
tho ordinary as to placo lt In a clasn
by Itself.

$50,000 is Paid for Tanlac In 8
Months by Louisville Firm

Fifty tuousand bottles in eight]
montlis 'o Cio Tanlac record In Louis
ville. Tho great Taylor-Isaacs Drug
Company, Tanlac distributors for the
Falls City, declaros the endorsements
or the Master Medicino were "aomo-
thlng unheard of."
Tho Louisville demand for Tanlac

baa kept up month after month ru
tho rato of 5,000 bottles and now !J
very near to the average of 100,000
bottles a year. Before tho year is
closed lt ls declared tho total salo of
Tanlac will, an lt. did In Knoxville
gain a total greater Ctan tho censúa
of tho city.
Tho letter proving the demand for

Tanlac in Louisville follow.':
Tho Cooper Medicino Co.,

Dayton. Ohio. '

Gentlemen:
Our Kalos on Tanlac have been

extraordinary. We have paid the
Cooper 'Medicino Company for
Tanlac sold over thu counter, in
tho neighborhood of $«'«0.000,
since the beginning nf the salo.
Tho vo'untnry testimonials that

?wero secured on Tanlac were
something un card of with un. in
our opinion thia would indicate
that Tanlac is a medicino of un¬
usual merit, r-nd wo have no hes¬
itancy In raying it is ono of the
best repeators wo ever have had
anything to do with. Respectfully,
TAYLOR-ISAACS DRUG CO.,

Per li. G. Isaacs.
As the proof or thd pudding la in

tho oat Inf. so is Ute proof of Tanlac |
in tho taking, nnd tho Master Medi¬
cine never fails to win the strongest]endorsement from lO.ose whom it]
benefits.

Dow Drug Co. Alone Selb 1,-
500 Bottles Tanlac in a Week

In Cincinnati, ono of the most con-
aorvatlvo American citlos. Tanlac has
moro than doubled any previous sales
record run lo by a medicine. This very
conservativeness and Bolld thinking
[>f Cincinnati's c!*lzens redounded to
the benefits of Tanlac and Its distribu¬
tors, tho great Dow storos, tho aplen-
Iht history of which will live In the|endowment of tho far-famed Symph¬
ony Orchestra, beoAienthed by the late
Miss M. O. Dow, who created tho llf-j1)00,000 business from a tiny begin¬
ning In her father's pharmacy.
Cincinnati accepted Tanlac slowly!

but tho moment Tanlac's great merit
had fairly established itself, the saler
leaped until tho following remarka¬
ble letter was written by Mr, A. M.
Hopkins, general manager of tho Dovi|
stores. >
Tho Cooper Medicino Co..

Dayton, Ohio.
We wish to congratulate , you

on Kt« showing that Tanlac bas
already made In tho Dow Btorep.
Tho demand increases steadily
and has now reached clono to
1,500 bottles per week. We hear
many good words fer Tanlac arid,
oro pleased, from cvory stand¬
point, that we arrangod for the
Tonlac agency In Cincinnati.
With best wishes we ar»,

Vory truly yours, .

M. C. Dow Co."
In tho short tim« passed since tnt«

letter was written Tanlac sales* have
increased to.moro than .2,000 betties
& v/cek Lt CtnotPBgM^ i¿vM.:>::.>,:. i..-. C.-'.. ,..A/«.: ".'.<.

Woman Stops
To Tel) a T

A taxi was whirling down Main,
slivct. Da;« ton, Ohio, rn route to the
depot, when podestralns were startled
Lo hear a woman cry to the chauffeur,;
"Stop, quick." IAn tlu> drakes brought the car to a!
grinding lurch nt the curb, n tall, jhandsome, dark-eyed woman sprang ¡
out and fairly ran across the sidewalk
and into tht> Miller drug torc. j
"Oh. I'm KO glad I saw it," sho said. !
"What?" asked the surprised clerk.!
"Tnnluc," answered ibo woman. j"I'm on my way to tho depot," sha :

continued. "I paw the Tani -.o sign, jlt':« just what I want. W.-^p ino up a!
(lo"<m bottles."
She bj Miss Grace nurns, of Elmira, jN. V., who came to Dayton to visit;friends before proceeding to lucian-'

ti polis, from where she v. ill accom¬
pany a r.i'.mber of a well-known fain-!.
Hy there to Florida for a winter's
convalescence.
"Taulac is wonderful." paid Miss!

Burns. "I believe my training as a
'

nurse qualifies me to Judge i. hut it ;
ls my own experience with Taulac
Ibnt impressed me so remarkably. !
Since then I have recommended Tan-
lac scores of times without onc<> see-;
lng it fall.
"Nurses aro supposed to have Irr-". j

constitutions," MÍSB Burns continuel
"but I guess I nm not blessed wltn
ono. 1 broko down while studying
about «ix months ngo. My nerves jfailed; 1 suffered nausea after eating
only bouillon and tonst. 1 had tho!
most frightful headaches and slept so

TANLAC BY C,
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Mr. T. W. Galyon*State Agent for Tania
Jefferson Hotel,

Columbia, S. C.

Dear Mr. Galyon:
Please entor our order for another ct

sand dozen ftwclvo thousanC bottles).
It may be of Interest to you to know

Tanlac cn January 5th, and ws ban pr;
sold this day ns much ss ono hundred
average dally eal« on thtS article ls ove:

lt is very Interesting to note that tl
introduced, longest showing that it is g
using it. If our sales continue in crea sh
to bo using two carloads a month inetea

mm
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fitfully I pained no real rest. Ï lost
twenty pounds in three weeks.
'.Though I hatod-tho thought, I had

just about decided to go to a hospital
when another nurse told me about
Tau lac as she sat at my bedside.

"I had been educated to scorn pro¬
prietary medicines and when I told
her my opinions sho said, "Yes, I
know It's a proprietary, but just take
my word for it. Grace, it's good. I
know what it will do. It will put yon
back on your feet again, and that is
tln> important thing, no matter what
your opinions are »now. Next day
Hue brought me a bottle. For the
drat few days Tanlac seemed to have
no. "effect except to ond 1he nausea,
but 1 wan grateful even for that. She
brought mo two more bottles. In an¬
other w ?ok my nerves were quieting,
I v. !. s Bleeping better and was eating
three eggs for breakfast, gruel and
toast for luncheon and a blt of
sieak cr U>an roast for dinner.
"That was three months ago. Do

I look Uko a nervous dyspeptic now?
Why Î nm ten pounds heavier than I
was befare I became 111."
Tho Tanlac Man « admitted, that

Miss Burns looked well, excellent,
und asked "Is this Tanlac for you?"
"Morey, no; I am going to strength¬

en my patient with it this winter,"
».ho called bac-k from tho door.
"Good-bye."

'"A bottle of Tanlac-for my wife
-ploaso," said a man who had heard
Miss Burns' story» and everybody
laughed.

\RL0ADS
ffl CAROLINA

Ih iuv CTn.
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irlcad of Tanlac, containing one thou-

r that wo receiver*, our last carload of
;cí¡ cally Sûiû it. out «uv». rro hu»«
and four dozen. (1,248 bottles). Our
r twenty dosen bottles.
io solol sgreatwlicre Tanlac has been
Ivlng satisfaction to those who are
ag ns they have been doing we expect
d of one.

. '?. "¿{'..'.*.: '."
STonrs vory truly.

MS TI
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ANDERSON ill TELLS
OF WONDERFUL RESULT

T. F. DARBY GAINS 20
POUNDS ON SIX BOTTLES

OF TANLAC

AGONY WAS AWFUL

Soys Milk Nor Water Would Stay
on Stomach Long Enough to

Get Warm.

"I have gained twenty (20) pounds
in weúght and have relieved an ali¬
ment with which I Buffered for almost
a year and which had baffled the lead¬
ing physicians in a number of cities.
Tbnt is what just six bottles of Tan-
lac, the medicino you call the master
medicine, lias done for me."
The speaker of this more than re¬

markable statement was T. F. Darby,
an automobile mechanic employed by
Thc Central Garage, Anderson, who
resides at 127 North McDuffle St. Mr.
Darby was for a year foreman of the
Gibbes Machinery Co., of . Columbia,
ono of the largest firms of the kind in
the Soi".:-, but, he explained, ill health
forced i m removal from Columbia In
search of a satisfactory chango in cli¬
mate. But, it was not the climate,
he found, that caused his Buffering.
Regarding MB suffering and the re¬

lief Tanlac quickly gave him, Mr.
Darby said: *

"I sufiered with nervous "indigestion
for almost a year. I lost a great deal
of weight, my stomach left me, and I
got to where I could not work. I
would suffer awful agony after eat¬
ing, and neither sweet milk nor water
weald stay on- my atomach long
enough to get warm. I would get BO
nervous I could not control myself.
I'll tell you the truth, I was in an
awful condition.
"One lime at Atlanta, where I bad

been to consult a specialist, I got on
a train and when I realized where I
was I was at Gainesville. I had beon
suffering so I had lost interest in ev¬
erything. My wife got to where she
wQB afraid for me to come up town
by myself, for fear -I could not get
home if one of those attacks hit me,
which came every time I ate anything.
"My heart began to go bad under

the strain. One night it felt as if it
would burst and I perspired so I felt
as If I had been rained on. I tried
every way and everything I knew of
or waB told of to get relief, but fail¬
ed. But, duwÜ at Columbia one day
a friend of mine told me to take Tan¬
lac. I bought a bottle.

"Six bottles banished every bit of
that nervous indigestion. I gained
twenty pounds while taking it, and
am in Ano shape now. I can eat a
hearty meal, without suffering after¬
wards. I am strong, lively and happy,
and my nerves are in fine condition.
My kidneys, which gave me a great
deal of trouble, are In good condition
now, thanks to aTnlac. I can't get
enough to eat, and have to fight
against eating too much. I sure can
recommend Tani»c. It ls a wonderful
medicine."

tils'PÍ1IÓ
WRiîESOF IMAC

Demand for Wonderful New
Remedy Has Been Remark¬

able and Steadily In¬
creases.'

Tanlac gained instant favor in
South Carolina, and nowhere else in
this state has the master medicine be¬
come moro popular, solely because of
the results it is giving, than in An¬
derson. The demand at Evans Phar¬
macy ls really remarkable.
Regarding the great and Increasing

demand for Tanlac, Evens' Pharmacy,
wrote T. Wi Galyon, state agent for
Tanlae as follows: ,"We are glad to reportthat the salo
Of Tanlac shows a steady Increase at
tho'Evans Pharmacy, and promines to
be, if it not so already, more* largely
sold in this territory than all other
producta for 'similar purposes.
"The notley o? Erase Pharraacy has

always been one Of liberal conserva¬
tism. Wo Investigate' a preparation,
and, if we.have good reason to believe
in its merits, we do not hesitate to ex¬
ploit it. '

.j
"Bofr.ro we began selling Tanlac,

we had sevoral letters (roch leading
druggista tn the surrounding cities,
stating that tba demand for Tanlac
hes been phenomenal, and that buyers
of Tanlac were welt pleased with the
results. , : rf.
"Thanking yon for past favors, and

with best wishes,

^^^^^^^^^^^ *re*

LS GRE
WATCHED MOTH

IN AGONY h
FORR

Father of Anderson Worn
Dead 200 Times-Af«
Mrs. Mary Kernels Re
Tanlac.

Tb'J scene, as pictured, was one
to stir the soul to its depths with
commingled sorrow and-pity.
Tho mother, father, husband and

children and several neighbors anx¬
iously gathered around tho sufferer,
whose agony apparently was beyond
understanding or description. The
suffering mother, her usually sweet
and handsome face drawn and ghasT-
ly, was writhing in the throes of
agony that amounted almost to con¬
vulsions. The doctors had been call¬
ed, but had not arrived. They had
called many times before, anl had
said these otten repeated attack?
were due to a stomach trouble. Dui
their knowledge and skill were in¬
competent to combat this working of
Nature.
This sufferror was Mrs. Mary Ken¬

nels, of 16 Hammett St., Anderson,
the wife of Ü. W. Kernels. She 's
a woman widely known in the Pied¬
mont Section of South Carolina, b^-
ing promintntly connected by blo.-»u
and marriage to a number of tho
best known families of Anderson,
Greenville, Plckens and Oconee coun¬
ties.
But Tanlac, the master medicine,

did what nothing else on earth
seemed able to do to bring her re¬
lief from these terrible attacks, whicn
often came as frequently aB four
times a .day. In less than three
weeks after she began taking thi?
wonderful preparation, she had gain¬
ed ten (10) pounds in weight; and
her ailment, which had kept 'her in
bed or in a greatly weakened condi¬
tion for eleven (ll) consecutive
mouths, during which time she bad
suffered at least two hundred (200)
of these convulsions, had been ban¬
ished. Ten days after she, a bed¬
ridden sufferer, began taking Tanlac.
she 'had recovered her health and
strength sufficiently to do her* house¬
work and to go visiting, she said.

It was a wonderful story she told
or her suffering and recovery, and
equally as wonderful were the de¬
tails supplied by her father, who,
with her husband, and mother were
in the room during the Interview.
Mrs. Kernel's father, G. W. Hale,of 16 Hammett St., said:
"Her Buffering was so terrible and

so intense that we had laid her out,
thinking her dead, at ÎSRSt two hun¬
dred (200) times during the last
eleven (ll) mbnths. Scores of
times when she was laid out, I hop¬
ed she really was dead so she could-
not have to longer eudure that awful
agony. But she was relieved in ju¿t
two weeks by Tanlac, and now, fif¬
teen days after she began taking lt,
she is up and goos out visiting. -For
.five yearu she suffered these at¬
tacks after eating, and we had done
everything possible for her. Duringthe past year we spent at least $GQU
for doctors' hills for her. But the
only relief she obtained was in Tan¬
lac. It is the* greatest medicine on
earth today."

Regarding her suffering, snd the
great relief Tanlac gave her, Hrs.
Kernels said:

"I suffered from chronic stomach
trouble and indigestion for Ave
years. I steadily became worse de¬
spite all treatment.' I would 'have
spells just after eating that would
resemble convulsions, so great was
the agony. I would often he in bed
as long aa .a month after one of these

HEALTH REGAINED I
AFTÍR 57 YEARS

.,?

Well-known Mail Says That Tan-
lac Brought "Wonderful
9 Relief."

A^ter waging à seemingly hopelesstlgfat for health from the time he
graduated at South. Carolina College,Columbia, now the State University,until recently, W. W. Spencer, aged$0, a well known and highly respect¬
ed citizen ot Chcraw tells In an openletter - how Tanlac quickly broughthlhi "wonderful relief.'" '

> '"

Ile sars: ."I tan cat anything "now,and I sleep well, I feel that I. have
a new lease on life, thanks.to Tanlac.
"My appetite is good, th fact, I gethungry, something T seldom did be¬

fore. I am always «lad when meal
time comes. My stomach, Uv».r *z.t
kidneys again Worte ia perfect har¬
mony." A :.:- w ,- ;>:^r,.;.'.',5;

TANULCISSÖU>
Exclusively in Ander-
aorm fey Evans', Phar-

ian Had Laid Her Out for
er Suffering Five Years,
stored in Two Weeks By

attucks. Beginning eleven montliäl
ago, I '.ad been, until about twj
weeks ago,

' too sick to do anything
around the house, and was in the bed
or in a chair the greater part or the
time.

"La.it Summer I was ¡trwiví) operat¬
ed on at a hospital here, but these
operations gave me no relief nor re¬
spite from my suffering. When they
carried me td" a hospital last Au¬
gust on a Thursday, I did not' know
until the following Sunday where I
was, so intense' was the agony I suf¬
fered. I was unconscious' in a way.

"T'ue Monday before I began tan¬
ing Tanlac on Tuesday afternoon, i
had an attack of this trouble and
bad two doctors to see me. They
said my case was hopeless, and that
-they knew of nothing which would
give mo relief. They said, though,
that an operation might possibly help
me some-a remote possibility, they
plainly stated. It wa3 my stomach
which would have been operated on.

"I had been In bed six weeks', and
I was told that my trouble was not.
like any case they had seeen repo't-
ed, but lt was known I had stomach
trouble. My kidneys also were la
bad shape.

'

I had rehumatism a
great deal. Everything I ate would
sour on my stomach.
"We had done everything we cou'.d

think of to give me relief, but to no
avail. My ¿msband had bouzht a
bottle of Tanlac for my dasughtdr,
who bad a form of stomach trouble,
mild as compared with mine, ho *.-
ever, and it was greatly helping her.
HQ said: 'Try Tanlac, Mary." So,
I began takirjg Tanlac.

"I have now taken a little over two
bottles of Tanlac, and I have gained
at least ten (10) pounds in weight.
I am doing my housework now, and I
began taking Tanlac just fifteen (15)
days ago. My little girl helps' me
some, I feel fine ia every way,
though I am, of course, a little weak
after a year of continuous suffer¬
ing.
"The very first dose of Tanlac

made the convulsion, or spell, which
followed my meal much less painful,and the attacks after each subse¬
quent meal gradually became less un¬
til, within a week, they were gone
entirely. Just think! Tanlac put a
rjtnn in those terrible attacks in a
week. It ls wonderful, and no one
who does not know how I suffered,
or'y those who watched over me as I
writhed in agony can fully appreciate
and understand just what wonderful
relief Tanlac gave me. I will never
quit praising Tanlac.
"When I told my doctor of what I

was taking, when he asked me what
was giving mo so much relief, he said
he certainly was glsd of it, so great
was thc» relief Tanlac was giving me.
Ho had said my case was hope¬less.

"I stay hungry all the time now,
and what I eat- does not hurt me at
all, -but my food digests well and ls
nourlouiug me. It is wonderful, real¬
ly, how Tanlac has relieved my suf¬
fering and has restored, my health.
I have written all my relatives about
it, and some of them are now takingit, too. I sure can recommend Tan¬
lac, and do praise lt to the skies."Evans* "Pharmacy, Anderson, will
answer any inquiries regarding the
reliability Of "? the persons named
above.

1 DEMAND IS GREATl
The order has been pieced for-thethird carload of Tanlac, containing 1,-UCC dozen (12.Q00 bottlOB). Tho first

carload, of the same Quantity, was re¬
ceived Jan. 6, and the second was or¬
dered on Jan. 20; Just 24 days later.
With the at rival of this third' car,ttbout 40,000 bottles ot Tanlac will
Hive been shipped into Sauth Carolinain about six months.

It 1» almost unbelievable that a rem¬
edy, unheard of in South Carolina six
months ago, could have and did estab¬
lish such an enormous sale in so
short a time. This record breakingsale constitutes another of ¿hs re¬
markable Tanlac records. «No Other
remedy AVA*' »spired tc, zr.v.zh ÎCSÎ; at¬
tained, such a great aale« And.' byUs sales may be accurately Judgedthe enormous popularity that Tanlac
has attained, solely because of its un¬
questioned worth and merit
<*~^--V- ^ -'.'i^V '

?
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, Agents In -jifwfcf 'TwijtfV. ..

Horton's Pharmacy, Belton;
Weet PelterDrag Co. * Psis** : \.
Pendleton Drus Co., Poudli-
tOttr Bolt : Dru« Co., Honea

;,#Â$ea'î ,:D;-:^.v0MUú^'.^Vata-
' «loa: Súber Drug Co., 'Pied-
mont.


